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AT OCR itETAILSTOBES.—It bef-
||gteiulyshould bo, and perhaps it is, amatter of
Ifewida with tho resident populationof our city,can"boast of the finest retail stores in.
aKiihei'world. These princely edifices are not
IBebanned to ono locality; they aroto be seenin
ifS afi Sections ofour widely extended city,where,
PpMafetr years ago, post ;and rail fences, and
pEßpwntry roadways, with cabbage gardens.

patches, cornilelds and “hricK-yaris”
the only evidence ofthe progress of

HWtyilization. At tho present time many of
Hdjatase neighborhoods are beautified with splon-■m.-pilesofarchitecture, indicativeof energy,■Ewnlity,' judgment, and wealth. Nearly
Hnwls' the original buildings erected

' the locality now considered the
■St<(.-o>art of the city’’ were remoyed. years ago,
HEtto . make room for others of more modern

structure; and these in turn have beeu razed,
Htindin their places up have sprung magnifi-

monumental stored of purely white or
EsTmottled marble, brown, grey or pictou stone,
5sF. whose- embellished fronts impart a grandand
£ l noble picture or arich panoramato theview of
f'V'all pedestrians. .

„

'
ii" The stately mansions of the wealthy of only

halfa century ago have, ono by ono passed
Sm away, to give place to these buildings, which ;
gMLcomport morewith thefinertastc ancfmore ex-
lll’Jicnded liberality and progressive spirit of the
®S&edent generation.

date ycara,..plate-glass, as it is calledin
"jMHuof commerce, has boon generally intro-

into the fronts and even interiors of our

S.<x’lass stores. This glass, is manufactured
MuEr.gland and France, and it is really" af. w ' r thatattention has not been given to

fits 1 manufacture in America, where we have .-
| immense quantifS'CS'"Bf "ptoely-White glass

‘ Jsand, orwhite crystalsfor pulverization. ■ The
y plateglass now in use on Chestnutstreet alone

>; \is estimated to he worth more than half a
million of dollars, and although'expensive, it

' isjieconntagmore and more in use, because its■ * owners can be amply protected .by insurance,
an institution of this kind having been organ-

‘ ized in,Philadelphia. As an improvement,
l we learnthatastore willbe embellished, ner-
t. haps nextseason,with anentire '.frontofplate
;■■■■ glass. Thiswill exceed inbrilliancy any thing
1 yet attempted in the art of •adorning the city.
>1 ; Next toventilation, light is necessary to ex-

' and with suoh an improvement as in-

■ dicated, goods can be shown to all necessary
advantage.

Chestnut street, Eighth street, Ninthstreet,
Arch street,Spring Carden street, Bidgo ave-
nue,-Oxford street, parts of Second street,
Marketstreet, Poplar'street, Tenth Btreet and
Girard avenue may be placed under the head
of embellished public thoroughares. The pro-
prietors of the stores located thereon, natu-
rally awake to pleasurable competition in
business, have arranged their show windows
with a degree of artistic taste which cannot

,• help aropsing generaland particular attention.
Hence it is that on nleasant days these thor-
oughfares are crowded with ladies, who grace-
fully move along the sidewalks, stopping here

r '' ana there to be astonished and to admire the
latest styles of goods going oil' at “fearful
rates'\6r ‘frightfxuly low figures.”

jri w©.are sure that the present season isfar in
,Jv advance ofany other for suchmagnificent ex-
,;’>V positions, hut it is behind or lower in:re-'V ’ gard to prices, for everybody cannot ■fail to
d ‘ observe a very remarkable diminution in rates

from what they were tvyo or three years ago.
Our storekeepers are keenly alive to busi-

ness, and having received immense stocks of
A '.goods, both foreign and domestic, have thus
Ss prepared themselves for the winter season
ft andits genial holiday festivities,jas heralded
* 1 hv the column and double column in the Bul-

* nisTUf. As a whole, business isquite as brisk,■ l . ■ and, in some branches, mdre so than ever, but
there seems to be a general complaint of the

! want of money. Why it is so is a subject for
\! finanoial economists and'philosophers to de-
’ jnonstrate. 'At all'events' our storekeepers

generally are in good heart, in the grand trial
race, to make money honestly.
■j New Boute from Philadelphia to
jNorthebn Pennsylvania, New York and
She West.—By the recent completion of the

APennsylvania and New York Bailroad, which
jr is an extension of the Lehigh Valley Bailroad

from Willsesbarre to the New York State■ line, a newroute has been opened into NortU-
J ern Pennsylvania, interior New York, Buf-

falo, Niagara Falls and the great West by the
1 wav ofthe North Pennsylvania, Lehigh Val-

ley*and Erie, Railways. Passengers taking
the North Pennsylvania Express train
at 7.45 A. M. reach Waverly the 'same
evening, andean either layover at Waverly
and have choice of several Erie express
trains the next day, orgo directly on to any
point withwhich the Brio Bailway has con-
nections. This route, in carrying out the first
conception of the originators of the North
■penn.Bailroad, passes through a region new
to the majority of Philadelphia tourists,
abounding inbeautiful scenery and thriving
towns : and being almost an air-line between
its termini, . offers to both business and
pleaßure-travel, speed, comfort and enjoy-
ment. We learn thatthe volume ofpassenger
and freight traffic that has offered since the
openingof the line is such”as to warrant the
belief that it will be a favorite route for both
business and pleasure.

The Cokonek’h Office.—Dr. 'WilliainTay-
lor, the' Coroner elect, entered upon the dis-
charge of his duties to-day. The, excellent
manner in which he managed the affairs of
the office during a previous term is a suffi-
cient guarantee that his duties will be satis-
factorily performed. Mr. James M. Fletcher,
who has creditably acted as Deputy during
the past six years, retires from that position.
He is succeeded by Mr. John C. Sees, of the
Twenty-fifth "Ward. For several years past
Mr. Sees has been a clerk inthe Registration

in the office of the Board of
Health, abd is very competent to discliarge
his new duties. Dr. K. B. Shapleigh will con-
tinue to be the surgeon. He has had great ex-
perience iu making post mortem examinations,
and ranks among the best physicians in the
city- His retention is a compliment worthily
bestowed. City Councils should now provide
a decent and respectable office for theCoroner.

IT.ixaCtion.— Now -that* the season has ar-
rived when fires are indispensable to comfort,
a word of precaution at ■the present time may
avert the necessity in the future of recording
some drcadful.aecident. The old maxim is that"

{ an ‘‘ounce of nrovention is worth a pound of
,? cure.” . Cotton dresses easily ignite from

f ' t raiige§Egrates ( 'iurnaces or stoves when in full
f ,

blast,‘and in a large majority 1 pf cases with
l '

1 atal result. Dresses made of woolen fabrics
rv, are not easily ignited and are not apt to in-

’'llame unless there is something more com-
bustible to feed on therefore, childrenin par-
ticular should wear woolen clothing, and so■ should old'er persons whose • domestic duties
require them to be about the household fires.

• Kew Buinmsos.-J)uring the month of
- October the Building Inspectors issued4B3 per-
v inits fpr the erection of new buildings. The

~ structures are four-storied
' dwellings, 5; three-storied dwellings, 178; two-

storied dwellings, 340 ; barns, 8; church, 1;
coach-houses, 2; engine-house, 1; factories, 3;
greenhouses, 2; icehouses, 2; foundry, 1;
offices', 5: shed, 1; shops, 5; stables, 21; stores,
4-: storehouses, 3. During ibe same period

« 117 permits for additions and alterations. The
-1 ■ Board also' condemned and ordered to ho
'

‘

taken down 4 dangerous buildings and cliim-
. neys. f :

-■'Polick AmtEsTS.—The police of the city
■■- made 5,796 arrests during the month of Oc-

tober. -The prisoners -were divided among the
: several districts aa follows:

Districts. Arrests.\ Distinct/.Fire"....:. /-*7 Thirteenth.
Second KourtcontU..

sGiiFifteentb..,.,..■ fourth. -.l22ißixtcentli....i , ‘Fifth 3GO! Seventeenth
Sixth'""'..';. IM'Eighteenth.

. 5eventh..............* 00rpn......

ft;. Ninth.. 1331Schuylkill Harbor G
kv: ' Tenth. 238iChestnut Hill H
&,V .Eleventh. li»ißeggar Dotectiveß 20

'' 'XVrflitll - 91;
t , i v lr br

Arrests,
3B
22
3O
79

163
fil

Wi

i). Poeice 1 Appointments.—The Mayor has
ii|. made thefollowing appointments of police-

-1 ii District—Jlernard 31. O’Toole.
V!' 3 Fourth District—Clias. C. Kelly.

Thos. Buckley, Ezekiel Wil-

fe •
' McArdle.

Seventeenth District-John Conway, Philip

Kh* It&ervc Gotps—Samuel S. Burns, vice James
■RU McGuckin* romovod-
■li Attempting to Pick Pockets.—Arthur
■1 painter was before Alderman Lutz, this raorn-HfH. -With assault and battery and at-
H| tempting to »ck the pocket of Annie Lewis.
MK .The^StedOffences were committed at Ball

street, on Wednesday night
sent to pnso*.
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P.oliGb Belief Association.—TheLieu-
tonante and oilier# connected vntli the Police.
Department held a meeting at A 1"?J&Bt •
Station on Saturday, and formed Kelief As-
sociation. .Lieutenant John . Kelly, Eighth
District, was chosen. President Lieutenant
Francis tlrurein, Seventh District, Secretary,
and High Constable William L. Nutt, Treas-

urJvf’police Beneficial Association, established
during'the term of Mayor Henry, and con-
tinuedduring the administration of Mayor
McMichaei, is still in existence.

Man Stabbed.—Last night Julius Gross,
Nicholas Naulty and Edward Bohm got into a
fight on Broad street, above York. During
the wrangle Gross'-Hvns stabbed under the
right arm and was also cut. across the mouth.
The wound in the side is about two inches in

depth. He was taken, to his home at Broad
and Huntingdon streets. His companions,
Naulty and ifohm, wore, arrested by Sergeant
Craig; of the Thirteenth District police. This
raominff they were taken before Aid. Myers
and were held for a further hearing.
All Saints Day.—This festival oocuys on

the Istof November, and in most European
communities it is observed as a holiday, fne
cable despatches say thatit is a holiday even
inLondon, the Stock Exchange oteeryinglt.
In many Catholic countries this is the day
when the cemeteriesare visited andthe graves
of the dead decorated with immortelles, in
New Orleans especially this custom -prevails.

InPhiladelphia at all the Catholic churches
several masses were said tliis
the day is observed as “a holiday of obliga-
tion.” | To-morrow \HII beAll Souls Day.

Caught in the Act.—Da Sunday morn-
intr.shortly before one o’clock, John Maguire
was arrested while in the act of emerging
from the front door of a liquor store at Ger-
mantown avenue and Jefferson
had in Ins possession a chisel, and also some
money,which itwasfound had been takenfrom
the money-drawer of the store; He will ha\ e
a hearing-at the Central Station this after-
noon.

Attempted Suicide.—Mrs. Detzler, re-
siding on Water street, near WiUow, jumped
into the Delaware, at Green street wharf,
about ten o’clock last night. Policemen.Lex,
of-the Delaware Harbor Police,, heard the
splash, jumped into the water and saved- the
woman from drowning.

A-Letter of ■ Thanks.—The Mayor re-
ceived a letterfrom several lumber merchants
in West Philadelphia thismorning expressing
thanks to Lieut.Simon Japphyand the Schuyl-
kill Harbor Police for vahiablo aid rendered
jn recovering property after the recent flood.
Portion of a Body Found.—The arm, leg

and foot ofawoman, in a bag, werefound at
Ninth and Chestnut streets at an early hour
this morning.'’ They are supposed to be por-
tions of a “subject” which had. been operated
upon at a medical college.

Leg Broken.—John Farley had Ms leg
broken by a piece of iron falling upon him at
Washington street wharf this morning. ‘ He
was taken to the Pennsylvania Hosiptal.]

The Young Men’s Christian Associa-
tion.—Under.the auspices ofthe Young Men’B
Christian Association, evening classes for in-
struction will be organized this week at their
rooms, 1210Chestnut street. The programme
is as follows : Monday eyening, from i to 9
O’clock. Penmanship. Wednesday, from 7to
8 o’clock, elementary class in French; from 8
to 9, Elocution; from 9 to 10, Vocal Music.
Thursday advanced class inFrench, from 7 to
8 o’clock. Friday evening, elementary class
in German,from 7to 8 o’clock, and on Satur-
day evening, from 7 to 8 o’clock, advanced
class in German. The price for. admission is
merely nominal—One (1) Dollar for twenty
lessons, to members only. These classes are
conducted by well-known professors, and
young men requiring instruction would do
well to avail themselves of this opportunity
for improvement. -

The human family is so numerous that a
birth and a death occur every moment. Every
second acMldis born ; every second some ono
dies. The prevalence of sickness in the world
may ho realized in Dr. J. C. Ayer’s Laboratory,
where medicines aremadefor all mankind. It
would scarcely seem thUt there are throats
enough to swallow the doses he issues daily—
Avers Sarsaparilla, Ague Cure, and Cherry
Pectoral, by the thousand gallons, and Ayer s
Pills literally by the ton. But they must all be
wanted, or he could not make such quantities
for so many years.—Northfield Telegraph.

—Miss Lucille Western will begin .an en-
gagement at the Walnut, this evening, in East
Lynne; consequently thereisapromise of moist
weather at Ninth and Walnut streets for a
week or two. Our recollection” of this per-
formance is, that wjhile it is characterized by
a certain rudeness and want of elegance, it
still possesses a great deal of power and feel-
ing indeed it must have some qualities of
this kind or Miss Western could not repeat it
with such success year after year; and she
could not invariably harrow up the female
soul, and excite the sniffles in her masculino
hearers. No matter howsilly the sobbing of
Miss Western’s auditors may seem when we
are away from her influence, it is beyond ques
tionthat an actress must possess some power
to enable her always to play upon the feelings,
even of the coldest, as Miss Western does.

—At the Arch this evening Mrs. Drew will
produce Boucicault’s drama Lost at Sea. We
sincerely hope this play may deserve warm

Sraise, as its -performance assuredly will.
ioucicault has constructed some very interest-

ing dramas, but those of later date—-Formosa
noticeably, have been exceedingfeeble. Mrs,
Drew is able to produce any play in the best
manner, and to give a certain interest even to
trash; but we hope Lost at Sea is worthy of the
powers of her excellent company.

—This . is to be a week of variety at the
Chestnut Street Theatre.. Miss Keene will
produce this evening Tom Taylor’s comedy
An Unequal Match, in wihioli the best members
of the company will appear. On Wednesday
and Thursdav evenings Charles Keade’s beau-
tiful comedy Masks unifa Faces will be pre-
sented, in response to what we know to be
very general riS|uest. Oil Friday evening
Miss Keene -will first benefit, in a
first-rate bill, and we hope the house will be
crowded, for the enterprise and good taste of
the beneficiary in establishing a first-class
theatre here, deserve such a substantial recog-
nitionfrom theatre goers..-

—Duprez& Benedict’s Seventh Street
Opera House will be open this evening with
a new bill, which comprises comic and senti-
mental songs, agonizing conundrums, amus-
ing interludes, negro oddities, farces, shadow
pantomine and everything that belongs to a
first-rate ministrel entertainment. This com-
pany contains some of the best singers and
actors in this line of business in the country,
and they present an (entertainment that is
unsurpassed. ] .

—Hermann, the magician, will give his first
performance at the Academy of Music this
evening. It is hardly necessary to praise this
man. He has appeared in this city irequently,
and is, without doubt, the most skilful of all
the artists in his profession who have visited
us. His peculiarity is that he performs all his
tricks without apparatus, butby simple sleight
:pf hand. His feats.are all new and very mar-

• veildyis.
—Carlotta PattV. and her troupe will give a

matinee in the Masic on Satur-
day next, at two o’clock. Tickets may he pro-
cured atrTrumplev’s on Wednesday next.

—A minstrel entertainment, will bo given at
the Eleventh Street Opera House this even-
ing.
'—Avery attractive bill is offered at the

American Theatre this evening. The Zan-
ifretta troupe of pantomimlsts and acrobats,—
■declared to be the best in existence—will
appear, and the famous Clodoche trompe of
comic dancers also will continue their per-
formances. Mr. Fox offers an entertainment"
of such avaried and interesting character that
everybody can And something- in it exactly
suited to his taste. Mr. J. B. Roberta's con-
nection with the establishment as stage mana-
ger iH a guarantee of excellence in all the
performancesrr-

Kingnlnr Boscallty.
(Fromthe New Orleans Nowb oftho27th.l

A queer case of kidnapping has just tran-
spired, and in some of its aspects it is highly
romanticJv-Ghief of Police Cain several days
ago received a telegram from ,Dr. Gossan, re-
siding near Grand Gulf, Mississippi, that his
child, a little girl ton years of age, had been
kidnapped by her uncle, John Cessan; and she
was jirobablv at that time in New Orleans.
Several detectives undertook the search, hut
their efforts proved unavailing. The only clue
given in the despatch was that the child while
in the immediate vicinity of herfather's house,

hadbeen dressed in boy’s dotMnfe,and would,
inall flrobabiUty, be passed off as her uncle sson.. On Sunday the case was turned over to
Special Officer' Cunningham, and, after a
lengthened search,. he ■' discovered -they had
been here,.but left a day or two before far St.
Augustine. Florida. Telegrams were sent to
St; Augustine, St. Marks, Appalabhieolaand
Pensacola, and on Monday jhetwdwere ar-
rested in tho last-named place by - Marshal.
McCloskey. As the kidnapped child has a
great deal of property, in her own right, it is
supposed her,grandmother, residing m Flori-
da, employed Dr. Cessan’s brother to do the
kidnapping.

Street Kailivojr Accidents.
Editor of the Bulletin—Dear Sib : In a re-

cent passenger railway accident! causing the
death of a child, the inquest exonerated those
in charge ofthe car from blame. Not having
witnessed the casualty, I suppose the verdict
corre'et. It would be inconceivable-that well-
meaning men should wilfully harm any l'el-
low-creature—least • of all a helpless infant.
These aflairs, however, are too frequent.
I have no statistics at hand, but from refer-

ence to the local columns of the Bulletin
and other papers, I believe thatforty or fifty
persons are annually killed or maimed by our
city cam. This is far too many.

■ Grant that in every case driver,and conduc-
tor are blameless; they cannot,prevent acci-
dentsmade unavoidable by the ( construction
of their veMcles. Overhanging platforms ren-
der it next to impossible, when onoo caught
beneath,to escape crusMng bythe unprotected

The'truclcs should always be inclosed,so
that no one could, under any circumstances,
herun over. At least three or four arrange-
ments have been patented to obviate this dan-
ger. Of theirrespective merits lainnot com-
petent to judge, but all intend to prevent in-
juryto persons falling beneath the car.

Legislation is needed upon this matter. The
press should lift its powerful voice in behalf
of an ordinance making it the duty of each
company to guard the wheels of every car
With some approved contrivance; and a law
could certainly be framed general enough in
termsto include allgood ideas,without unduly
favoring any one patentee. *-

It may he that in the event of prosecution
the companieswould find it cheaper to pay
damages)than to provide theircats with pre-
ventive appliances: but we cannot believe
thatgentlemen of character couldpermit such
considerations to influence them In a matter
where the lives Of theirfellow-citizons are 'con-

stant! v periled and often sacrificed.
• November 15t71869. C. V. M.

[For tho Philadelphia Evening Bulletin.)
The Weather for October.

B. J. h. Bonds us thofollowing table of the weather at

Germantownfor the month justpassed
OCTOBER, 1369.

irfmf and Weather.

8. W. Clear.
8. W. Clear.
N.E. Cloudy. Rain.
W. Cloudy.
W. Clear.
N.W. Clear.
N. W. Clear. Frost.
N. Clear.
8. E. Clear.
E. Cloudy. Bain
W. Clear. ,
8. E. Cloudy. Bhowory
W. Cloudy. Rain.
W. Clear. Frost: lee.
8. W. Cloudy. Rain.
N.W. Clear. Frost.
W, Clear.
\V. Clear. .

8. W. Cloudy. Ram.
W. Clear. Frost. loe.
S.W. Cloudy. Rain.
S. Clear. Frost.
S.W. Cloudy. Rain.
W. Clear. Frost.
N.W. Clear. lee.
N.W. Clear. Ice.
N.W. Clear. Ice.
S.W. Cloudy. .
8. W. Cloudr. Ram.
N.W. Cloudy. Ice.
N.Clear. Ice.

MONTHLY AVERAGES.
rest Point....
ht o’clock....
‘lvo o’clock!
ce o’clock...
th of rain..

CITY NOTICES.
Latest Styles
Fur Beaver „ . English Paletots.

Blue and Black.
Chinchilla.

„

English Paletots.
Blue, Brown, Black.

Oarr’a Finished Meltons. < English Paletots,.
Brown, Drab, Slate.

A .
Astrachon. _

. . English Paletots.
Brown and Black.

_
_ A .

Czarine Beater.
Dahlia, Bine, Brown and Black.

Beady-made and made toorder, at
Charles Stokes’, No. 824 Ohestnntstreet

Burnett’s Cocoaine.—The bestand cheap-
est hair-dresstnt in the world, is unsurpassed for loss of
hair, irritationof the scalp and dandruff

TnE Ghost of King Solomon, if the
Spiritualists could raise it, would admit that there m
something 41 new under tho Sun.’ PHALON o YI-
TALIA OR SALVATION FOR THE HAIR is

thoroughly original. There has been nothing like it
since time began. It is the only transparent and harm-
less lluid in existence that will restoro the natural color
to gray hair, without discoloring the skin.

Welden Spring Water—St. Albans,Yer-
mont. Alterative and Chalybeate. Apply for descriptive
pamphlet. Fred’r Brown, N. E. comer Fifth and
Jhestuut streets,

Medicine Disguised.—The most infallible
authbilious, aperient and alterative preparation that
modern science has produced is Dr.AVinslow 8 Liver
and Stomach Lozenges, in which no humau boing^can
detect tho slightest odor or taste of taodicino. lor sale
by all Jruggiatß.

Oakfords have the largest marketstock of
(Fine Furs l Fine Furs *

in the city.
Stores under Continental.

Surgical Instruments ana druggists’ sun-
*r,es‘

Bnowdkm & Brother,
23 South Eighthstreet.

Prepare for cold weather.
bj purchasing u Bet of tho»o'

,■ ; elegant and Finn Furs, sold at
Charles Oakfoßd & Sons, under the Continental

Judicious Mothers and nurses use tor
cl ildren a safe and pleaßanfemodicine in Bower’s Infant
Vtrdial, 1, v

Corns, Bunidtos, Inverted Nails, skillfully
treated by Dr. J. Davidson, No. 915 Chestnut street.
Charges moderate. '

Oakfords unrivaled stock of
, FineFnra is now open.

I Now is tho time to purchase.
Stores, 834 andP3oChestnut nt.j(under Continental.).

■.DEAFNEBfI, CATARRH.
J. Isaacs, M.D.,Professor of the Eye and treats

all diseases appertaining to the abovo members with the
utmost success. Testimonials from the most reliable
eources in the citycanbe seen at his office, No.805 Arch
street. The medical faculty are invited to accompany
their patients,os he has no secrets in his practice. Arti-
ficial eyes inserted. No charge made tor examination

AMUSEMENTS.

PA'i'i'l MATINEE ACADEMY OF
MTJBIO.—ME. MAX STEAKOSCH lma tho honor

10 a" SATUItDAV,NOVEMBEK6,at 2 O'CLOCK, .
The last appearance in thiß city (positively; of tho

greatest living
OTTA

B*i*ATT!
(Prior to her departure for tho principal cities oC the
\vpur )

at THIS ONLST GALA PATTI MATINEE,
, MISS CARLOTTA PATTI.

Will bo assisted by tho following celebrated artistes :

MR. THEO. BITTER, tho Great Classic Pianist.
ME. I’’. J. "

Tho Noted EnglishTenor, his first appearance in Phila-
delphia. V.

JOSEF HERMANNS,
Tliu Groat Gorman Basso.

MR. COLEY ■■■■■;■ v,-- Director an'l Ooailnotor
Admission, OneDollar. Reserved Heats, EOcto. extra.
'"HSt" Tno Saio of Boats will bogm at 0 o’clock on
Wednesday morning, Novombor 3, at Trumplor’s Music
Store. • noMf

AUCTION SALES.

J""ambs a. freeman, auctioneer',
N0,422 Welnututreet.
Bale 422Walnnt street.

ELKO,ANT FRENCH BLACK MARBLE. BRONZE
AND GILT CLOCKS, GILT CANBBLAIiUAS AND
FIGURES, MOSAIC TABLES, HALL VASES,
BRONZE GROUPBB, AND STATUES, FKENcrf
BISQUE FIGURES, AGATE AND SIENA TABES

* soN8)-

Not. 10»-at 10>ii o’clock, *t the auction storo. May bo
oxnmiped with cataloguo on Monday, Nov. 8.

ES3KrS3OT2»BTItOWIOirEER7N7B.torner Third and Spmco Btroota, only one Binaro
iw tho Exchange. 8260,000 to lean, in large oremail

amounta.on diamonda, elrrer plato, vratchoe, jowolry,
anil all goods of value. Office hours from 8 A. M. to 7
F.M. iar Established for the lust forty years- Ad-
vances made in large amounts .at the lowest market
atos. isatfrp

DRY GOODS.

A Bargain in Fine Black Astrachaa
vCloths.

EDWIN HALL & 00.,
N0.388. SECOND STREET,

Will open this morning TWO LOTS of

FINE BLACK ASTRACHAN CLOTHS
At $8 and $lO Per Yard,

BEING MUCIJ BEhW THE REGULAR PRICKS

We will also open'this morning, ofour own importation.

FRENCH «?ARACHILLAS,

BLACK FLK CLOTHS,

t WHITE ASTRACHAN CLOTHS,

- BLACK ASTRACHANCLOTHS, ,

WHITECHINCHILLA CLOTHS.
Also, will bo opened thismorning.

Four Lots of Velveteens, Silk Finish,
For sale very cheap, much lower than Iho ewnogoodn

have been selling;' ’ :

COOPER & COWARD’S
C ifOT H 0E P ARTM ENT

Contains on immense variety of stuffs, adapted to
Ladies', Gents' and Children’s Wear, at prices so low
that buyers rarely evon ask for an abatement in price.
The salesmen are instructed to represent goods exactly

for what thoy are, and when a buyer Is with
a purchase, it will be cheerfully exchangediorthe mopoy
refunded. '

CLOTH DEPARTMENT.

COOPER & CONARD,

8, E. corner Ninth and Market Sts.

FINE BROCHE

LONG SHAWLS,
FOR CHRISTMAS PRESENTS.

EYRE & EANDILL,
FOURTH AND ARCH STS.,

Have made expensive Shawls a leading
article this season.

. .H •

India Camel’s Hair Scarfs.
India Style Shawls.
Vienna, Long and. Square.

! Paris Quality Broohe.
! Scarlet,Long-and Square.

Black', Long and. Square.

Stylish Stripe Shawls.,

Breakfast Shawls.
Carriage Stripe Shawls.
Shoulder Shawls. _.

—,

j 7
N. B.—Best stock of good staple 'Dry Goods;
tnolfi' i

GREAT REDUCTION
IN FBIOES OF

LADIES’ CLOAKINGS.
o

Dog Skin Cloakings at...... $3 00
Chinchilla Cloakings at 82 00 to 83 00
Velour Beaver Oloakinga at ~82 60 to 8* 00
Black Astrachan,....** - 85 00

do. do —*• 060
do. do. - - 10 00
do. do. ». 12 00
do. do. —•••»» 14 00
do. Esquimaux Beavora, oil grades.

'CBRWEN STODDART &BR0„

450, 452 and 454 Street
oc3o 2trp§ . . f

LYONS- BLACK SILK

VELVETS.
-11 l all Widths and. Qualities.

JOHMW. THOMAS,
Nos. 40a and 407 N. Second Street,

seH-4m5 ; _

INDIA SHAWLS.
GEO. FRYER,

916 CHESTNUT STREET,
Will Open on Monday, Oct. 4th,

HIS FALL IMPORTATION OF

India Camel’s Hair Shawls and Scarfs,
A* moderate Prices,

■With a CHOICE SELECTION ofNOVELTIESin the
ueoel TASTE add QUALITY ofbis Ertabliihment.

oc22nums :

EXTRAORDINARY
reduction in prices of

DRY GOODS.
bickey,sharp&co.

727 CHESTNUT STREET,
In order to cloM ont theirFALLand WINTER STOCK

.h, DECEMBER Ist, will Offer EXTRA- . .
ORDINARY BARGAINS In

Silks, Dress Goods and Miscellaneous
Dry Goods.

- ThleStock la tho largcut and most varied oyer offered
at retail In this market, and la morel replete with. STA-
PLES and NOVELTIES of rooent importation than
any other in this city ■

ONE PRICE AND NO DEVIATION.
dIC&EV, SHARP & CO.,

727 Cliestnnt Street.
JyMtfrp

HOMER, COL L A DAY & CO.,

1412 AND 1414 CHESTNUT .STREET. -

DRESS GOODS
-•i.v.'V '•-.!> 1

Lmrer ' jpwbes lU&u t.li** W iw-

WE SHALL OFFER ON MONDAY, NOVEMBER AM,

JO OASES OF DRESS

ocSO api w 3t

GK}<m s

IN .GREAT VARIET\%^
INCLUDING

CLAN STRIPES,

DOUBLE WIDTH PURE CHENE MOHAIRS,

DOUBLE WIDTH HEAVY OfIENE POPLINS,

FANCY FJ3SNOH POPLINS, &c., &c-,

At 31 l-2c., worth from 75c. to $1 00.

LINEN STORE, tP
838 Arch Street.

CJLOTHINP.

JONES’
ONE-PRICE

CLOTHING HOUSE,
4, 604

New Store, 1128 CHESTNUT ST.

New Department-Bed Clothing.
MARKET STREET.

PHILADELPHIA

Best Blankets*Fresh flrom the Mills. First Class Heady-Made Clothing, eidtabtsL
for att Seasons, constantly on hand.

Also, a Iland&offiQ Line of
Piece Goods for Cus-

tom Work.

MarseillesBed Quilts.
Honeycomb Quilts, all sizes.
Allendale and Lancaster Quilts.,
Linen Sheetings, every width.

Sheetings, “ , “

Pillow Casings.

‘ We mean to do a large trade In tlila d.p&rtmenftb,
offering gooda. ,

geo. w. S(EHAHH,
Profriotar

Navy Bine Merinoes
For. the Fashionable Suits.

NAVY BLUE POPLINS
For the Fashionable Suits.

Lyons Velvets,
Best Astrachans,

Fine Shawls.
Best Poplins.

EYBE & LANDELL,
Fourth andArch Streets.

ffigStf ■ . ;

1. No. 810 A808 STREET. '•

BARGAINS. BARGAINS.
BLACK GBIPURK LACEB.
BLACK THBBAD LACES.
POINTE APPLIQUE LACES,
POINTK LACE COLLARS. .
THREAD COLLARS. .
cambbS?veil® at

l
FORMBR PRICE, 92.

KMBBOIDEBKDTOK^f.NHWSTyLE.gSWKIEMfepBOMroCENTS.
FRENCH MUSLIN.2 Y’DS WIDE, 65c. oc3olmorp

FIRE-PROOF SAFES.

HERRING’S CHAMPION SAFES,

The Burning of Earles’ Art Gallery.

PHH.ADEi.rHiA, September 1.1669.
Hems. FABBEL, UEBKINO & CO.,

629 CHESTNUT Street.
Gentlemen: Wo hare just examined, with the very

greatest satisfaction, our safe, purchased of you eomo
yearßago. and which passed through our destructive
fire of last night. -

Wefind the contents, without exception, entirely un-
harmed, merely slightly damp, and wefeel now in a con-
dition to commence our business again, having every
Book perfectly safe.

We shall in afew tfays require a larger one, and will
calluponyou.

Very Bespectfully,
JAMES 3. EABI.E A BgNB.

■ Philadelphia,August's7, l&9,
Messes. Farbel, Herring & Co.

Gentlemen : In tho year 18561 unfortunatelywas in
businoss in the ArtisanBuilding, .which was destroyed
by fire on tho Wth of April. I had then in nao what I
supposed was a Firo-proof Safe, but upon opening it I
found everything wasdestroyed,and fire burning ihorein.

Ton will recollect, gentlemen, thero .was several of
your safes in that fire, also several in the "fire at Sixth
and Commerce streets, the next May, five weeks after-
wards, all of .which upon being oponed proved they
wero fire-proof indeed, for I witnessed tho opening of
the most of them, and in .every case tho contents were
preserved, while safes of other makers were partially or
entirely destroyed lat once concluded to have some-
thing that I could depend upon, and purchased oneof
yourBates. 5

The safe I purchased of you at that thus was subjected
to a white hoat (which was witnessed by several gentle-
men thatreside in the neighborhood)at the destruction
ofmy Morblo Paper factory, 921 Wallace street; on tho
afternoon and evening of the 24th inst. After digging
the safefrom the ruins, and opening it this morning, I
was much pleased to find everything, consisting of
boohs, papers, money and silverware, ell right. I shall
want another of yorir safes ae soon as Ican got a place
to cbhtinne my business in. I conld not rest contented
with any ether make"iaB WIMITAMB ”, /'

Marble Paper Manufacturer.
BEBBING’S PATENT CHAMPION SAFES, the

most reliable protection from fire now known. HEH-
BING’S NEW PATENT BANKEBB’ SAFES, com-
bining hardened - steel ■ and iron, with the '.Patent
Franklinite, or SPIEGELJBISEN, furnißh a resistant
against boring and snttiag tools'to an extent heretofore
unknown.

Farrel, Herring & Co., Philadelphia.

Herrin?, Farrel & ShernMn* No. 251
Hroodrray, cwrner Mnrra# St., N. ¥.

Herring & Co M Chicago.
.

MBEcrring, Farrel & Sherman, New Orleans.

nn2Brctr

Naval stores—3oo bbls.pale and
No. 1 Rosin, 260 bbls. No. 2 Rosin, 75 bbls. Ill]

Wilmington Pitch. *0 Bbls. Wilmington Tar, SO bl)I».

nrimo wulto Spirits Turpontino, in store and lor. Halo by

COCHRAN,RUSBELL A CO., 11l Chestnut street .

TTSTHITE CASTILE SOAP—IOO BOXESW cenuine White CaßtUe Soap.Conti bnind.ftnported
fro jn Leghorn andforealo by JOS. B. BUSSIEB « GO*

iSBoutfc Delaware ftYeau*;

MEDICINAL.

JOYFUL' ANNOUNCEMENT
TO SUFFERING HUMANITY.

DBS. GALLOWAY and BOLLES,
Well-known dleeorerer.end teacher* ofapplriog

GAEVAJSISM, MAGSETiSM,
Andotlier modification* of Electrielt*, for the core or
acute and chronic diseases .-have returned to to® Phila-
ddphU Klectropathlc-InflUtution,
Walnut Street, 2d door east of Thirteenth.

They hare added two new Operating Booms to the es-
tablishment*which will enable them to treat ouehun- .
drcdpatients per day. The fact that Dra. QA.LLOWA*
and BOLLES have been practising hero lor ten >ears,
andhareintbitjtlrne^^^^^g
considered Incurable by all other treatment, is eridence
the most indubitable of the superiority of their system
over all others.

CONSULTATION FREE-. GUARANTEED.

coatofTUIRTEENTH.
oca tmvr lainiS

CARPETINGS, &C.

NEW CARPETS.
"

AXMINSTERS,
WILTONS,

VELTETS,
BRUSSELS,

3 PLYS AND INGRAINS,
Venetians, Druggets, Oil Cloths, ftc.

LEEDOM& SHAW,
910 ARCH STREET.

*e22Smrpfr ~ --±

FUKNITURK.&C.

!i.- FURNITURE.
\-. - ,

! J T. &J. A. HENKELS,
AT THEIR

NEW STORE, 1002 ARCH STREET,
Are non selling tboir. ELEGANTFURNITURE at Terr
reduced prices.

__ .ogamnrt
persona:

CUSTOM-HOUSE, PHILADELPHIA,
PENNSVLVANIA. ooLtEWB, s omcE .

OcxoßElt25,18G9. \

NOTICE TO CLAIMANTS la. hereby given tliattho
following seizures ofproperty have been mad©(pt the
port ofPhiladelphia for violation ofthe Revenue law*
of the United State©: _ _ __ . ,

..

April 3,1869, from schooner H. J. Hedges,from Caiba-
rien, one barrel niohuisee., _ '.r . .

April 22, J869, from brig Castilian, from Mutanzas, one

April from schooner Althea, from Cardenas,
one box and four bags sugar.

May 1,1869, at Gavin h Hotel,corner! Swanson and
Oneen atreot©, live boxes cigars.

..

»May 4,1869,tr0w brig Lizzie Wymau,from Trinidad,

from fccbooncr L.W.Wheeler,from Sagua,

'maj^§4,Kfron\ brlg'Josia A.Doveraux,from Sagua*

from bark Surah B. Halo, from Cardenas,

unu ifJ*1869,U from brig Isaac Carver,from Saguajhree
burrols ond one keg molasses.

„„
' «

,

July 1,1869,fr0m nehooner J.J.Spencer,from Cardonas,
one and a half barrels sugar.

.. •
July 1,1869,fr0m brig Abstainer, from Caibarien,t\vo

VfiM sugar
July 7,1869, at Shippon street wharf, five bags sugar.
July 12,1869, from schooner .0.. C. Pottengill, from

KiugHtonvfour.dcnyiobhsorangejuico.
: July 15,1860, from brig Ravou, lrom Sagua, two bags

• .and onobarrcl sugar. "... . _ . . _ „

July 17,1669, jrom .steamship Juniata, from Havana,
©no keg «frum «ndtwonty*seven boxes cigars.

July 19. 1860, fromf.stenmer fcoorriUoron, from Liver-
pool, eleven cases ofbin and three cases ot brandy.

July 21, 1869, froni&. and A. Railroad, two kegs of
W

July 22,-1869,fr0m D; S. Soule one bag of sugar, ■July 25,1869. from brig John BJiay,from Trinidad, one
demijohn and four bottles aqua donta, onelot ofcigars
und one-half lirkin of tamarinds. ' _ '

August 6, 1860, irom Brig L. C. Madeira,from Zitza»
two %alf barrels, two bags sugur and one barrel ot

8,1669,at 823 Coates street, one lot of ra*

: Z °Sepmuber 17?1869,Ufrom.Bteamcr Yazoo, from Havana,
1 S©Vton»hci ITSIie l&bffrom brig Alta Vela, from Car-*

j t "octobfl?>ls!> 18io!Sfrom
S
brif; Caprera, fromClonfuegos,'

ono demijohn gin ; 1 lot ofcigars and cigarettes.
Any person claiming suid property is

t
required to np-

, near and- illo with tlni CoUoctor oi Customs of PliiUdel-
Shia his claim to the same within twonty days from thes?to°of the first publication of
^- -Colleote^oLCuiitomM-

KEMOVA
—EMOVAL-THE OPPICE OP THE

PHILADELPHIA WOOD PAVING CO.
removed from S. W. corner Broad and Chestnut streets
to 2181 S WALNUT street. The Company are now pre-
pared to enter into contracts with property ownorsto lay
Mr.Alex. Miller’sImproyedWoodPiiTomentJocTdmrpj
tTFabbhng with indelible ink,M Embroldorta ?kßm&BtT9S) .o^Ac,|(itcMt


